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Gestational Trophoblastic Neoplasia
Treatment at the Butaro Cancer Center of
Excellence in Rwanda

abstract

PurposeGestational trophoblastic neoplasia (GTN) is a highly treatable disease,most often affecting young
women of childbearing age. This study reviewed patients managed for GTN at the Butaro Cancer Center of
Excellence (BCCOE) in Rwanda to determine initial program outcomes.

Patients and Methods A retrospective medical record review was performed for 35 patients with GTN
assessed or treated betweenMay 1, 2012, andNovember 30, 2014. Stage, risk score, and low or high GTN
risk category were based on International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics staging and the WHO
scoring system and determined by beta human chorionic gonadotropin level, chest x-ray, and ultrasound
per protocol guidelines for resource-limited settings. Pathology reports and computed tomography scans
were assessed when possible. Treatment was based on a predetermined protocol stratified by risk status.

Results Of the 35 patients (mean age, 32 years), 26 (74%) had high-risk and nine (26%) had low-risk
disease. Nineteen patients (54%) had undergone dilation and curettage and 11 (31%) had undergone
hysterectomy before evaluation at BCCOE. Pathology reportswere available in 48%of themolar pregnancy
surgical cases. Systemic chemotherapy was initiated in 30 of the initial 35 patients: 13 (43%) received
single-agent oral methotrexate, 15 (50%) received EMACO (etoposide, methotrexate, dactinomycin,
cyclophosphamide, and vincristine), and two (7%) received alternate regimens. Of the 13 patients ini-
tiating methotrexate, three had their treatment intensified to EMACO. Four patients experienced treatment
delays because of medication stockouts. At a median follow-up of 7.8 months, the survival probability for
low-risk patients was 1.00; for high-risk patients, it was 0.63.

Conclusion This experience demonstrates the feasibility of GTN treatment in rural, resource-limited
settings. GTN is a curable disease and can be treated following the BCCOE model of cancer care.

J Glob Oncol 2. © 2016 by American Society of Clinical Oncology Licensed under the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 License

INTRODUCTION

Gestational trophoblastic neoplasia (GTN) involves
clinical conditions including invasive moles, cho-
riocarcinoma, placental site trophoblastic tumors,
and epithelioid trophoblastic tumors. The estab-
lishment of referral cancer centers in high-income
countries has led to centralization of GTN care,
facilitating the conduct of clinical trials and devel-
opment of expertise despite low patient volume in
any one center.1-4 Collaborations and improve-
ments in care have led to overall cure rates exceed-
ing 90% in countries with a high level of resources
for GTN treatment.3,5

However, challenges to GTN diagnosis and treat-
ment exist in resource-limited settings. Approxi-
mately 50% of GTN cases arise from hydatidiform
molar pregnancy, 25% from miscarriage or tubal
pregnancy, and 25% from term pregnancy.4,5

Standard-of-care diagnosis of molar pregnancy
is often dependent on the use of ultrasonography
in the evaluation of pregnancy-associated bleed-
ing and accurate testing for beta human chorionic
gonadotropin (b-hCG), a tumormarker forGTN.6-8

Suction dilation and evacuation is an accepted
procedure for the management and diagnosis of
gestational trophoblastic disease, and accurate
and timely pathology supports preliminary clinical
diagnosis.5,9 In low-resource settings, manual
vacuum suction is often practiced in the manage-
ment of abortions. Access to ultrasonography in
the rural setting can be limited, and pathology
analysis is often not performed or available to
facilitate early diagnosis of molar pregnancy.
Furthermore, delays (both patient and system)
often result in a longer time interval between
the antecedent pregnancy and diagnosis of
GTN, correlating with higher burden of disease,
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higher GTN risk scores, and possibly poorer
outcomes.10,11

TheButaroCancer Center of Excellence (BCCOE),
located in the rural northern Burera district in
Rwanda, is a pioneer in rural-based cancer treat-
ment in low-resource settings.12 Thecenter serves
asamodel of accessibility,where thecost of care is
offset for the poor.13 GTN is a priority cancer
because of its high cure rate, target population
of healthy young women of reproductive age, and
manageable subset of chemotherapeutic drugs.
Treatment paradigms for GTN were adapted to
available resources and designed for care delivery
by nononcologists with remote clinical guidance
by medical experts, given the limited national
oncology capacity.12

This article aims to describe the management of
GTN in resource-limited countries, report on treat-
ment outcomes among patients referred to and
treated at BCCOE in Rwanda, and identify factors
associated with the potential for improved out-
comes among patients with GTN. This is the first
study to our knowledge to report on the GTN
experience from a rural, resource-limited cancer
center in Rwanda, paving the way for future ad-
aptation of treatment models for this type of
setting.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Setting and Study Population

BCCOE was established in 2012 by the Rwandan
Ministry of Health with support from its collabora-
tors, the nonprofit organization Partners In Health
(Boston, MA) and the Dana-Farber/Brigham and
Women’sCancer Center (Boston,MA). The center
serves the Rwandan rural-based population in the
Northern Province and has become a national
referral center for select cancer care, evaluating
2,326 patients in its first 2 years.

A retrospective medical record review was per-
formed for all patients assessed or treated for GTN
betweenMay1,2012, andNovember30,2014, at
BCCOE in Rwanda. Thirty-five patients were iden-
tified for inclusion in this study. The study protocol
was reviewed and approved by the Rwandan
National Ethics Committee.

Diagnosis and Treatment

Patients were treated for GTN on the basis of a
protocol adapted to regionally available resources.
Clinical suspicion combined with persistently el-
evated or rising b-hCG levels longer than 3 weeks
after evacuation of a molar pregnancy prompted
further work-up. On the basis of prespecified

protocol guidelines, minimal diagnostic work-up
included quantitative serumb-hCG level, physical
examination, abdominal and pelvic ultrasound,
and chest x-ray. Preferred evaluation when avail-
able included computed tomography (CT) scans
of chest and abdomen; if positive, a CT scan of the
head was thereafter included.

Stage, risk score, and risk category were based
on International Federation of Gynecology and
Obstetrics staging and modified WHO risk scor-
ing system.14,15 Any laboratories or imaging re-
ports not included in a patient’s medical record
were assumed not to have been performed.
Furthermore, given that protocols were adapted
to resource availability, staging and risk scores
were calculated on the basis of best available
data. b-hCG values were obtained from three
different laboratories in the country; units and
reporting styles (exact result v range) varied
among reports.

Before initiation of therapy, all patients were coun-
seled on contraception. Chemotherapywas based
on staging and risk classification. Patients with
stage I or low-risk stage II or III disease (WHO risk
score < 6) were treated with single-agent meth-
otrexate (MTX).2,16,17 In response to challenges in
chemotherapeutic drug storage, patient compli-
ance, and cost limitations, oral MTX was used as
first-line treatment of low-risk GTN.17 Oral MTX
was delivered at a dose of 0.4 mg/kg (maximum,
25 mg) once a day for 5 days every 2 weeks.
Patients with stage IV or high-risk disease
(WHO risk score> 7) were received the combina-
tion chemotherapy regimen EMACO (etoposide,
MTX, dactinomycin, cyclophosphamide, and
vincristine).3,4,18,19 Quantitative b-hCG levels were
recommended on day 1 of every cycle, and che-
motherapy continued until normal b-hCG levels
were reached. In line with principles of consolida-
tion therapy in GTN management, patients re-
ceived two additional cycles of chemotherapy
after normalization of quantitative b-hCG values.
Once therapy commenced, all b-hCG values were
sent to the same laboratory.

Once a patient achieved a complete response,
follow-up was recommended every month for
3 months and included complete clinical exami-
nation and quantitative b-hCG. Thereafter, surveil-
lanceexaminationscontinuedatan interval ofevery
3 months for a year. For patients whose b-hCG
levels did not fall within the respective half-lives,
persisted, or rose, a multidisciplinary call was or-
ganized with the appropriate surgical and medical
consultants for individual and optimal care.
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Data Collection and Analysis

Data extraction was performed by two indepen-
dent researchers (N.P., M.J.X.). Where questions
or discrepancies existed, the opinion of a clinician
was requested (I.N., R.S., R.G.G.).Medical record
review was supplemented by the existing elec-
tronic medical records. Data were analyzed using
STATA software (version 12; STATA, College Sta-
tion, TX). The Kaplan-Meier plot was stratified by
low- and high-risk GTN categories.

RESULTS

Patient Characteristics at Diagnosis

Patient characteristics at diagnosis are listed in
Table 1. The average age of patients at diagnosis
for low-risk disease was 32 years; for high-risk
disease, it was 38 years. Patients had usually
passed through at least one referral or district
hospital before presenting to BCCOE. Four pa-
tients (11%) presented directly to BCCOE at initial
diagnosis. All patients except one were confirmed
to havenegativeHIV status at diagnosis. Datawere
unavailable on the remaining patient. Low-risk
patients presented an average of 5 months from
index pregnancy. High-risk patients had a longer
averagedelay of 11months from indexpregnancy.

The majority of patients had an antecedent molar
pregnancy (low risk, 78%;high risk, 77%).Patients
also presentedwith anantecedent pregnancywith
abortion or antecedent term pregnancy. Of the
35 patients, 19 (54%) had undergone evacuation
and 11 (31%) hysterectomy. The three other prior
surgical interventions performed included a ce-
sarean section and two laparotomies. In total,
28 patients (low risk, 88%; high risk, 81%) had
received some form of surgical evaluation related
togestational trophoblasticconditionbeforearrival
at BCCOE. Most patients (n = 29 [83%]) had not
received any form of chemotherapy before pre-
sentation at BCCOE.

Tumor Characteristics and Staging Work-Up

International Federation of Gynecology and Ob-
stetrics staging and work-up results are listed in
Table 1 (stage I disease, n = 14; stage II, n = 3;
stage III, n = 13; stage IV, n = 5). The majority
(74%) of patients were high risk, and nine (26%)
were categorized as low risk. The distribution to-
ward mostly high-risk patients with late-stage dis-
ease demonstrates the high level of acuity in
patients presenting at BCCOE.

Less than half (43%; low risk, n = 4; high risk,
n = 11) of patients received a full work-up as
per protocol. The protocol for complete work-up

Table 1 – Patient Demographic and Clinical Characteristics

Characteristic

Low Risk (n = 9) High Risk (n = 26)

No. % No. %

Age, years

Mean 32 38

Range 23-47 22-61

HIV status*

Positive 0 0 0 0

Negative 9 100 25 96

Unknown 0 0 1 4

Gynecologic history

Gravity

Mean 3 5.08

Range 0-6 1-18

Parity

Mean 1.83 3.85

Range 0-4 0-15

Abortion

Mean 0.25 0.95

Range 0-1 0-4

Molar pregnancy 7 78 20 77

Antecedent abortion 1 11 4 15

Antecedent term pregnancy 1 11 1 4

Unknown 0 0 1 4

Index pregnancy, months

Mean 5 11

Range 1-11 0.13-84

Prior surgery

Hysterectomy 4 44 5 19

Evacuation 4 44 13 50

Hysterectomy and evacuation 0 0 2 8

Other 0 0 3 12

None 1 11 3 12

Disease stage

I 8 89 6 23

II 1 11 2 8

III 0 0 13 50

IV 0 0 5 19

Risk score

Mean 5 10

Range 4-6 7-18

Work-up

Any CT 0 0 8 31

Abdominal ultrasound 4 44 11 42

Pelvic ultrasound 4 44 12 46

Chest x-ray 6 67 22 85

(Continued on following page)
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at BCCOE includes intakeb-hCG, chest x-ray, and
liver ultrasound.Most patients (89%)hadab-hCG
value available at intake, and 80% received a
chest x-ray. Less than half (45%) of the patients
received an abdominal or pelvic ultrasound, and
only eight (23%) received any form of CT scan as
part of their initial staging work-up.

With these data, 10 patients (29%) were deter-
mined to have a localized tumor, and 19 (54%)
were found to have tumor metastasis. Among
high-risk patients, disease had metastasized to
the lungs in 16 (62%), to the liver in one (4%),
to the brain in one (4%), intra-abdominally in two
(8%), vaginally in two (8%), and to other sites in
two (8%); 12 (46%) had two or more verified sites
of disease.

Pathology Reports

The availability of pathology reports from any sur-
gical interventions was reviewed. Of the 27 pa-
tients with antecedent molar pregnancy, seven
had undergone hysterectomy, 14 had undergone
evacuation, two had undergone both hysterec-
tomy and evacuation, one had undergone lapa-
rotomy, and three had had no prior surgical
intervention (Fig 1). Pathology reports were avail-
able from approximately half (48%) of the molar
pregnancy surgical cases. Of the five antecedent
abortions, one had undergone hysterectomy (pa-
thology report available), two had undergone

evacuation (no pathology available), and two had
undergone laparotomy (no pathology available).
Of the two patients with antecedent term preg-
nancy, one had undergone hysterectomy (pathol-
ogy available), and one had had cesarean section
(no pathology available). Between the two most
common surgical procedures, hysterectomy was
more likely to have pathology available (91% of
cases) than evacuation (33% of cases).

Treatment Course

Treatment course variables are listed in Table 2.
First-line therapy for patients included the follow-
ing: 13 patients received single-agent oral MTX,
15 received EMACO, and two received alternate
regimens. Alternate regimens were provided be-
cause of medication stockouts; one patient with
CNS metastasis received high-dose intravenous
MTX, and the second patient with high-risk GTN
received paclitaxel plus cisplatin and paclitaxel
plus bleomycin doublet therapy. An additional
three patients received EMACO as second-line
therapy after MTX failure. For those patients re-
ceiving single-agent MTX, the average number of
cycles was 5.3 (range, one to 18), with an average
of 4.7 cycles (range, one to 12) required for
normalization of b-hCG levels. For those patients
receiving EMACO, the average number of cycles
received was 4.6 (range, one to nine), with an
average of 6.7 cycles (range, six to eight) re-
quired for normalization of b-hCG levels. The
mean dose density for EMACO received by all
patients averaging all cycles was 97% (range,
81% to 100%).

Toxicity

There were few reports of chemotherapy toxicity
events with single-agent oralMTX (Table 2). Of the
14events reportedamongpatients receivingMTX,
there were one grade 3 anemia and two grade 3
neutropenias. There was higher toxicity with the
multidrug EMACO chemotherapy. There were
63 events reported with EMACO (Table 2). Hema-
tologic toxicities included grade 3 to 4 anemia in
seven cycles (39%) and neutropenia in 13 cycles
(72%). Of the patients with neutropenia, six
developed febrile neutropenia or other infec-
tions. Other adverse effects included general-
ized symptoms such as pain, loss of appetite,
and weakness.

There were six treatment delays experienced by
five patients receiving single-agent MTX. Three of
the MTX delays resulted from medication non-
availability and three from missed appointments.
Of the total 18 patients receiving EMACO, five did

Table 1 – Patient Demographic and Clinical Characteristics (Continued)

Characteristic

Low Risk (n = 9) High Risk (n = 26)

No. % No. %

b-hCG 8 89 23 88

Full work-up† 4 44 11 42

Tumor location

Localized 5 56 5 19

Metastatic 0 0 19 73

Unknown 4 33 2 8

Metastasis

Lung 0 0 16 62

Liver 0 11 1 4

Brain 0 0 1 4

Intraperitoneal 0 0 2 8

Vaginal 0 11 2 8

Other 0 0 2 8

Multiple 0 11 12 46

Abbreviations: b-hCG, beta human chorionic gonadotropin; CT, computed tomography.
*Self-reported by 12 patients.
†Per protocol for resource-limited setting: complete intake b-hCG, chest x-ray, and ultrasound.
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not experience any delays, whereas 13 experi-
enced 38 documented delays. The causes for
these treatment delays included neutropenia
and associated complications on 22 occasions
(average of two events per patient), infection not
related toneutropenia in onepatient, elevated liver
function tests in two patients, onemissed appoint-
ment each in six patients, medication stockout in
one patient, and other reasons in six patients.

Outcomes

Of the 35 patients diagnosed at BCCOE, 30 initi-
ated systemic chemotherapy. Five patients did not
receive chemotherapy treatment at BCCOE; two of
these were lost to follow-up after the initial consult,
one died as a result of disease before therapy, and
two were found to be disease free posthysterec-
tomy for presumed invasive mole (Fig 2).

Outcomes for those patients treated (n = 30) are
summarized in Table 3 and Figure 2. Of the
13 patients initiating single-agent MTX, six
achieved normalizedb-hCG levels, one continued
to receive treatment, three were lost to follow-up,

and three had their treatment intensified to
EMACO. Of the 18 patients who received EMACO
therapy, six achieved normalizedb-hCG levels, six
continued to receive therapy, four died as a result
of disease, and two were lost to follow-up. Two
patients received alternate regimens, one be-
cause of brain metastasis and one because of
medication stockout; both died as a result of
disease. A total of six patients died as a result of
disease at an average follow-up time of 12 days
(range, 5 days to 2 months).

Overall, of the 30 patients receiving systemic ther-
apy, 12 (41.4%)werealive anddisease free, seven
(24.1%) continued to receive therapy, six (20.7%)
died, and five (13.8%) were lost to follow-up. For
the remaining patients, the average length of
follow-up time was 15 months for low-risk pa-
tients and 6months for high-risk patients. When
comparing risk category and outcome, the chal-
lenges of high-risk and late-stagepresentation of
patients become especially apparent. All pa-
tients who died while receiving treatment were
high risk.
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Finally, a Kaplan-Meier survival curve that in-
cludes estimated 1-year survival probability from
initiation of treatment at BCCOE is included in
Figure 3. At a median follow-up of 7.8 months,
the survival probability for low-risk patients was
1.00; for high-risk patients, it was 0.63.

DISCUSSION

Cancer is one of the more challenging noncom-
municable conditions to address in resource-
limited settings because of its multidisciplinary
nature, the high cost of care, and the need for
skilled professionals. However, the BCCOEmodel
serves as a step toward comprehensive cancer
care provided by specialists. The protocol-driven

treatment provided by nononcologists with guid-
ance from specialists remotely has preliminarily
led to successful treatment of GTN. Remote mon-
itoring has included electronic consultation of in-
dividual patient cases and telemedicine oncology
care conferences for complex cases. Despite
many of the limitations in diagnosis and treatment
of GTN, 100% survival for low-risk GTN and 63%
for high-risk GTN, albeit with early follow-up data,
in this study demonstrate the capacity of a rural
low-resource oncology program to deliver much-
needed cancer care.

Compared with those in other studies, survival
outcomes for high-risk GTN at BCCOE fell below
expected treatment outcomes in established GTN
treatment centers.20-22However, theKaplan-Meier
curveswerehighly influencedby the relatively short
follow-up time. More-accurate comparisons may
bemade in the future with additional follow-up and
an expanded patient population.

Successful treatment of patients at BCCOE has in
part been based on foundational collaborations
and an emphasis on the rural poor population the
programserves.12,23 Ledby theRwandanMinistry
ofHealth, care for all patients, including thosewith
GTN, has been integrated into the existing health
system, allowing for sustainable growth with early
support from collaborators. Furthermore, given
patient referral from across the country, commu-
nication among all national referral centers has
been critical. Alongwith national and international
collaborations, social service supports have led
to higher patient retention rates than expected,
given the socioeconomic landscape among our
patients.

Althoughpreliminary results arepromising, a great
limitation to the study is incomplete information,
commonly encountered in clinical care and pro-
gram evaluation in similar settings.24,25 As a result
of limited resources, CT imaging was not man-
dated in the initial protocol. Consequently, only
30% of high-risk patients received chest and
abdominal CTs, likely leading to understaging in
many patients. Patients with MTX resistance re-
ceived EMACO as salvage chemotherapy. Single-
agent dactinomycin can be used as second-line
chemotherapy, but because of concern surround-
ing understaging of patients and risk of loss to
follow-up, escalation to EMACO in lieu of single-
agent dactinomycin was incorporated into the
GTN BCCOE treatment protocol.2,4,5 Even when
health services were available, as among patients
who were surgically treated for antecedent molar
pregnancy, only 52% of patients had pathology

Table 2 – Treatment Course

Treatment Factor

MTX
(n = 13)

EMACO
(n = 18)

Other Regimen
(n = 2)

No. % No. % No. %

Total chemotherapy cycles received

Mean 5.3 4.6 1.2

Range 1-18 1-9 1-1.5

No. of cycles to normalization of b-hCG

Mean 4.7 6.7 —

Range 1-12 6-8 —

Dose-intensity, %

Mean — 97.34 100

Range — 81.4-100 100

Chemotherapy toxicity

Neuropathy 0 0 2 11 1 50

Mucositis 2 15 8 44 1 50

Other GI 1 8 12 67 2 100

Infection 0 0 6 33 2 100

Grade 3 anemia 1 8 5 28 1 50

Grade 4 anemia 0 0 2 11 0 0

Grade 3 neutropenia 2 15 5 28 0 0

Grade 4 neutropenia 0 0 8 44 0 0

Other 8 62 15 83 2 100

Reason for treatment delay

Neutropenia 0 0 9 67 0 0

Infection 0 0 1 6 0 0

Elevated LFT 0 0 2 11 0 0

Stockout 3 23 1 6 2 100

Other or missed appointment 3 15 6 33 0 0

Unknown 0 0 3 33 0 0

Total patients with delay 5 38 13 72 2 100

Abbreviations: b-hCG, beta human chorionic gonadotropin; EMACO, etoposide, methotrexate, dacti-
nomycin, cyclophosphamide, and vincristine; LFT, liver function test; MTX, methotrexate.
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reports available. Both incomplete information
and incomplete documentation affect appropriate
risk stratification, a challenge in GTN manage-
ment that has beennoted in cancer centers in low-
resource settings.21,26 Additional study limitations
include the short duration of follow-up and in-
formation only on patients with GTN at BCCOE,
providing a partial representation of the country.

Moving forward, continuing to bolster health in-
frastructurewill improve careof patientswithGTN.
At diagnosis, additional imaging for metastatic
work-up will more accurately stage disease and
guide appropriate therapy. Specific to GTN, avail-
able and timely b-hCG levels direct patients’ clin-
ical course. Ideally, levelswould be available at the
start of each new chemotherapy cycle; however,
only a few laboratories in the country evaluate
b-hCG levels, many using differing measurement
scales, leading to confusion in clinical care
and evaluation. Increased or decentralized ac-
cess to b-hCG testing along with standardized

measurement could lead to earlier diagnoses
and more-accurate treatment monitoring.

Programs treating GTN should also ensure supply
of necessary chemotherapeutic agents and con-
sider supplemental medications that support
treatment response. Relatively consistent access
to critical chemotherapy agents was achieved,
withanaverageof4.7cyclesofMTXand6.7cycles
of EMACO provided to patients to achieve com-
plete response.

Nevertheless, two patients’ chemotherapy was
delayed by stockouts of EMACO agents, one of
whom then received an alternate regimen and
later died. Although a majority of deaths were
attributed to disease, EMACO is a myelosuppres-
sive regimen that led to grade 3 or 4neutropenia in
72% (13 of 18) of patients thus treated. Clinical
guidelines include the use of granulocyte colony-
stimulating factor to reduce risk of treatment de-
lays resulting fromneutropenia;however, because
of cost, these agents were not available to our
patients.9 Although still costly despite recently
becoming available in generic formulary, granu-
locyte colony-stimulating factor could be consid-
ered for neutropenic patients in subsequent
cycles.

The current protocol is tailored to resource-limited
settings; however, nuanced modifications could
enhance care of high-risk patients with GTN.
Using the current protocol, all deaths in the
GTN cohort occurred early in the course of
treatment, reflecting high disease burden. Other
studies have modified chemotherapy regimens
for patients with high disease burden to reduce

Initiated MTX
(n = 13)

Patients diagnosed with GTN
(N = 35)

Did not initiate 
therapy at BCCOE

(n = 5)

Received
EMACO
(n = 18)

Died (n = 2)

Initiated treatment
at BCCOE
(n = 30)

Initiated EMACO
(n = 15)

Received regimen
(n = 2)

Alive and
disease free

(n = 6)

Continued
treatment

(n = 1)

LTFU
(n = 3)

Intensified 
to EMACO

(n = 3)

Alive and
disease free

(n = 6)

Continued
treatment

(n = 6)

LTFU
(n = 2)

Died (n = 4)

Alive and
disease free

(n = 2)

Died (n = 1)LTFU
(n = 2)

Table 3 – Outcomes by Risk Category

Outcome

Low Risk (n = 9) High Risk (n = 26)

No. % No. %

Alive and continuing treatment 0 0 7 27

Alive and disease free 6 67 8 31

Died 0 0 7 27

Lost to follow-up 3 33 4 15

Follow-up time, months

Mean 15 6

Range 13-18 0-9

Fig 2 –

Treatment outcomes.
BCCOE, Butaro Cancer
Center of Excellence;
EMACO, etoposide,
methotrexate,
dactinomycin,
cyclophosphamide, and
vincristine; GTN,
gestational trophoblastic
neoplasia; LTFU, lost to
follow-up; MTX,
methotrexate.
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early death (, 4 weeks after initiation of treat-
ment).22,27 Such treatmentmodifications in select
patients could improve overall outcomes.

Longer-termstudies canpresent amore accurate
portrait of patient outcomesandbarriers to care in
GTN in rural resource-limited settings. Both at
BCCOE and at decentralized health facilities,
understanding of barriers to care and disease
awareness among care providers will help iden-
tify areas to enhance care delivery. Need for
cancer care is anticipated to grow in Rwanda,
and data that allow for scaling up of cancer
care that is both effective and cost efficient are
lacking. Inaddition, system-basedbarriers, including

lack of pathology analysis at the local health
facility, must be addressed with innovative solu-
tions. Finally, although social support has been
beneficial to patients both anecdotally and in
other studies, more careful analyses of benefits
and gaps in services may further increase patient
retention. These lessons will help optimize rural-
based cancer models for GTN.

In conclusion, our study supportsGTNas a priority
disease, given that patients tend to be young,
the disease is highly curable, and few medica-
tions withmanageable toxicities are required. The
BCCOE model involving protocol-based cancer
carebymentorednononcologistshas successfully
increased access to GTN treatment in rural set-
tings. Preliminary outcomes support the impor-
tance of integrated care by oncologists and local
nononcologists, prioritizing diagnostic and man-
agement tools, protocol modifications, integrated
monitoring and evaluation, and social support in
resource-limited settings. Optimal models for re-
source allocation in cancer care can best be de-
veloped in the context of resource-limited health
systems similar to BCCOE yet applicable in all
settings.
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